Conserved residues R420 and Q428 in a cytoplasmic loop of the citrate/malate transporter CimH of Bacillus subtilis are accessible from the external face of the membrane.
CimH of Bacillus subtilis is a secondary transporter for citrate and malate that belongs to the 2-hydroxycarboxylate transporter (2HCT) family. Conserved residues R143, R420, and Q428, located in putative cytoplasmic loops and R432, located at the cytoplasmic end of the C-terminal transmembrane segment XI were mutated to Cys to identify residues involved in binding of the substrates. R143C, R420C, and Q428C revealed kinetics similar to those of the wild-type transporter, while the activity of R432C was reduced by at least 2 orders of magnitude. Conservative replacement of R432 with Lys reduced the activity by 1 order of magnitude, by lowering the affinity for the substrate 10-fold. It is concluded that the arginine residue at position 432 in CimH interacts with one of the carboxylate groups of the substrates. Labeling of the R420C and Q428C mutants with thiol reagents inhibited citrate transport activity. Surprisingly, the cysteine residues in the cytoplasmic loops in both R420C and Q428C were accessible to the small, membrane-impermeable, negatively charged MTSES reagent from the external site of the membrane in a substrate protectable manner. The membrane impermeable reagents MTSET,(1) which is positively charged, and AMdiS, which is negatively charged like MTSES but more bulky, did not inhibit R420C and Q428C. It is suggested that the access pathway is optimized for small, negatively charged substrates. Either the cytoplasmic loop containing residues R420 and Q428 is partly protruding to the outside, possibly in a reentrant loop like structure, or alternatively, a water-filled substrate translocation pathway extents to the cytoplasm-membrane interface.